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N.K.Fairbank&Co., Chicago.

NEW LUMBER YAAR
J. 1). (WIVES & c'J.

DEALKIW IN PINE LUMBER,
HHINULKM. LATH, RABII.

DOOKrt, HLINDS.and nil building material

Call am sw us at thv,
11th and Elm street,
north of Heisel's mill.

Plattmouth, Mobraska
Everything to Furnish Your House.

A

'WEARLMAN'S
: (;3E FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

-

. V ;;

King DiirtliaH-- the J. V. AVrekWh ntorc room on Pouth
strict wJlero lam now located I can kcM ihuU chi-ii-

phunthe cheapest having jut put in the largest htock
new goods ever brought to the city. Gasoline Move

. l furniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.
"

I. PEAHLUAiN.

F .Q FWW $ C2
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A full and Complete linu of

'wu.j.ui.uw,
DSUCG1STS SUNDRIES

ARE YOU O0INS

soorj'as

LAUSOAR

corner of
one hloch

MODF.KN

a taut, aiLu Vila.
AND PURE LintJORS

TO BUILD THERE?

Inr York. I'llcWrU

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hour

HAVELOCK

IF

Remember thiit K. C). C.ietl. (' have immense mock of

LUMBER AND ALL5BUILDIDG MATERIAL"

AT HAVELOCK

And (iiiia rau tee Satisfaction In all Things

O. CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.
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iTHE POSITIVE CURE.
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(J1N0 IN A II AM A.

THE METHOD OF Gi'HERING AND

PREPARING FOR MARKET.

Th. I'roHta of tb. Worli Tb. Lahurara
Are riilrlly llluckt i.d Itlixt of Thviu
turn I'rsttj Sumll l'4jr Th. Kmnf.
Sfll ml . Ound Prlfit llnwitrrtr.

UofiKul Thomno f). McLuin of tbj
United StuU-- i cxififnilata at NiKsan, in
tlit Bahama inland, in respond to the
d.wtion of the tutoi department, hag
furulnhed nn intt'rHting paper m the
ijiotie trado of thn Bahaman, in which
Hip viilui? fit lh industry and the tncth-o-

of I'atchin the fiKingtn are givi'n.
Thn vphw-I- employed lu the trada ara

until, varying fnim five to twenty-fiv- e

tona, sliMip or choom;r ripped, and are
built in the local shipyards The con-

struction and repair of those vemelg
an important industry in itself.

They have small cabins for aleeping pur-

posed. The cooking in done on deck.
About 500 of these vessel are engaged
in gathering sponges.

The number of persons gathering
sponges in the Bahamas, handling them
and preparing them in various stages for
market. Is from B.000 to 0,000. all of
whom, except the shipowners, brokers
and slippers, are black people. Hands
employed in clipping, washing, packing
and preparing finally for shipment
abroad get from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

cents per day of ten hours. The amount
earned by the men who go fishing de-

pends entirely on the uumber of sponges
obtained.

The owner of the vessel fits her out, Rt
his own expense, and the profits of the
vny' ere d:wJcd np in share, anions
the owner, the master and the men
Tbcy arc never hired by tho tnoi.th, nor
do they ever get specified wages. The
most that ran be said is that the men
make a tolerable living, and the sponge
lisheriiuin who earns over :J00 a year is
tueerreptlon

HOW KI'O.NOES ARE OATIII'.KKD.
The method of gathering sponges is by

mean of iron hooks attached to long
poles By using a waterghtss the fisher-ma- n

run readily discover the sponges at
the linroin, and then by the pole and
hook t n bring up those he may select,
leaving the smaller ones untouched.
Some sponges adhere firmly to the bed
of the , while others are not attached
at all. tiiee latter being known as "roll-
ers." .

-
Alxnit ten yeurs go an attempt waa

made to introduce dredges, but it was
found that their use was likely to ruin
the beds, became in passing over the
bottom they dislodged and brought np
not only the good sponges, but the
young and unsalable ones as well, kill-
ing the spawn and working great mis-
chief. Such an outcry was raised against
dredging that an act was pau forbid-
ding it

When brought to the vessel the
sponges are at once spread upon the deck
and left exposed to the snu for several
(lays, during which time the animal
matter that covers the sponge gradually
dies Tina is a black, gelatinous sub-
stance of a very low order of marine life,
which, during the process of decay.
emits a Most objiTtionahle odor.

I he vessels visit what is called the
kraal once a week to land the load from
the deck The kraal is an inclosed pen,
fenced iu by sticks of wood ss l al
low a frei circulation of water through
it. ti'milly built in a sheltered and shal-
low bay or rove, on one of the cays near
by

TiiR citop or 16IK).

The sponges are placed in the kraal
and h ft to be soaked and washed by the
action of the water from four to six days,
when they are taken out and benten
with sticks until the decayed covering
Is en' in ly removed. Having been sub
ject! (I to this C01ira of eiutmuiu, soak-inj- .

beating and washing, the sponge
are quite clean and are taken on board
the vel, packed iu the hold, conveyed
to NaHii, and in this condition are sold
in the local market.

Of the larger sponge a catch of 0.000
or of the smaller one4 7,.V)0, would be
ronsid-- - a fair lot. Occasionally a
cargo of from 12.PKJ to 15,000 large
pongc has been - rough t in, but this

success is exceptional.
The principal varieties gathered in tb

Butuiuis ar a follows: Boat,
glove, hardhead, reef (white and dark),
velvet (abaco and cay), sheep wool, and
yellow, of which the mnjt valuable Is
sheep wool. The totul export in 18D0
reached over 600,000 pounds, valued at
tHl.VM. The crop of that year was
above the average, being really the most
valuable one lu many years.

Of that crop there were shipped to the
Onited Mate 7o,W0, valued at f'JM.OOO.
Bahama rponge are not considered very
gxl, but a ready market is found for
sit tlmt ran be obtained, and at con-
stantly improving prloua. There are no
indications of any failure of the supply.
-- Philadelphia Ledger.

Au Acrokalls Klttnu.
A mjC kitten follows its mistress all

over Hie house when she is at work. It
cetitly she v. as in an attic chuiuber, the
blind of the window shut but .i

ui d The playful kitten ran across
tin' P'iii snd leii5i against the blind,
wlilili niMiifd, ami the kitl.-- disap--

n ed, but came crawling back, having
turned in the air ami caught the edge of
the gutter With its forepaws. It Was u
lent of final kablc quickness and pres-en-

of mind, h.h the littlt animal had a
t t.me to recover from its sur- -

price .,t i.nrig launched suddenly into
spai i'.- - l'i.; ti and (Me.) Transcript

Tl. re ) 11 in Knowing how to see
':;!' I The (li ereetaild skillful peraoU,
ni. if Mr 11 I... d with a variety of ftt-t-r

.i.ti.1, , v id laufully elect those that
mo f,. 1,1 ti,u lat, and then will de-U.- -e

In- -. 111:, to se) tle iil With till) least
w ar in tear. But there am excitable
K'ciie v !,o f.-- t out to see everything,

tive tl.ell " l .1 out, see only half of any-- I

tiling, 111, ai iiihd.1 tihiied in the end.
h'iioil I r- - i Press.
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Ayer's Pills
Excel all ottiers jt (r.rully mTlcbie. TSY
a.v U VTWJ V1UUIUIMI, tNU MiU
jnaag, anil, being tuir-ooaus- l, tx. agreo-alik- )

to Uku. i'ureljr vciteUliUi, tiwj losvo
no 111 tJluola, but sUuiuiLiieu and txinilmu
Jie lUwuu'li, llvnr, aul liowuls, and reatera

erjf orpin u k.imhnitl uimiuo. fur use
elUit-- ni burnt' wf aitfil, uu luud ur tea." toes 1'Uls ' '

Are the Best.
"Ayer's Mils have been Used to my family

for over Uiirty years. We find Uiein an
medjolue la fevers, enrpUvs

and all bilious UuubUui, aud sujdom I'all n
phyjuoiaii. They are alnuwt Hie ouly jilll
useil Ui our nelirtiborhood." Ki'rtmon v.
(imly, Row Landing J', o., W. Feliciana
1'arl.sli, La.

I have tieen In this ymntry ehtfit years,
nd, during all this time, ncltlier I, nor any

mi'iuber of my fainlly have used any other
kind of medicine than Ayer's l'tlls, lint these
we always keep at hand, and I should net
know how hi get along without Uiem."-- A.

W. Hoderberg, Lowell, Mass.
"I have used Ayer's Cathartic rills ss a

Family Medicine
f( 38 years, and Uiey bare always given the
utmost satistaeU.m." - James A. Thornton,
Uloomlngton, I ml.

"Two boxes of Ayei-- i rttls cured me of
severs headache, from which I was long a
sufferer. Kinma Keyes, Jlubtiardstowu,
Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
rain Bin it

Dr- - O. ATKB ex CO., Lowell, Haas.
Sold by all Deafen In Medlcln..

o iJtt nM

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thk Hkht Salvb in the win Id for .!nte

Bruise., Hores, Ulcers, Halt Bin urn. Fevm
Korea, Teller Chspped Hsnd--- , Chill-lnlns- ,

C..rns, and nil Skin Kiuptions, and p,.si-tive-

cures Piles, or ui pay require.'!.
It is gn u unti ed to give sntislnuiioii, ,,t
money '('funded. Price 2.1 ceiita per .x
Korsale l.v V 0. frirke C.

el ii enrli n . i j , y

".'Ijetict me for rlieiimnt inm mid
ii iir.iu;i.i liHliciiiiy nrcil in I to H

liiH. Itn action upon Hi.- nvli-i- ii.
ri iiinrk;ilile aii'l inyeterioiiH. It ri
hiovi'm ;it once the ciiiimc mill tin (Ii
mi'iihi' iiiiiiiedinlcly us.
Tlii" lirnl (luxe jirvnlly lam IiIh. V.lc
SoM ly F, (j. Frik ke, niu;iM. wl

A Fatal Mistaao.
I'liysicinim iiinki' no more fatnl

misliilu- - tli.-ii-i when tln-- inform on.
tuiiU lli.it iiitvoiih henrl IroiililcH
coiiR' fnim the hIoiiiiii'Ii mill arc of
liltle ciiiih('iicii('c. Ir. I'rankiin
MiicM, ttie notcil Indiana
hart proven Hie in liisi new
Look on "Heart Dinninc" wliii Ii tuny
L' lial free ( F. (i. VVicke A Co.,
w lio truar.iiitce and reconiinend Dr.
Mili H' iine(iiall. i new Heart Cure,
whicii Iiiih the largest Hale of any
heart reuieily iu the world. It ciiren
nei voim and orimii- - heart (liriearic.
mIioiI Tenth, lluttering', pain (r ten-I- (

nicri in the siili'.iirin or alioiilcler,
irregular pulKe, f.iintintr, Hinother-inu:- ,

dropsy, etc. His WcHtorative
Nervine cured heailiK he, lit, t lc.

Good Looks,
flood looka are more than ekin

deeji. (leijendiiig upon a healthy
coinlition ot all the vita nnr;in
If the Liver he inactive' you have
a llilioiiri Look, if vour Htomach
he alfeefeil von have a DvMiii-n- i ie
Look and if hour Kidneys he effect ed
yov will have a 1'im lied Look. Se
i lire yoixl health ami vou will have
punl liMikx. Llei tl ic Hitter" in the
UTi'iil alterctive and Tonic iicIk
lirectly on flume vital orraiiH.

l ii res I'iiiiiiIcm, lllotcheH, IIoiIhiiiiiI
fives h ffiMMl eouiidexion. Sfdd at
r. (i. Fru ke A Co h )riiir4orc. Sk- -

per bottle:

Horn to Succeed.
Thin is) the great proldein of life

which few satisfactorily nolve.
Some f:iil lief1:. Hue if ill . ..11..
era want of luck, hut the majority
from itiHiittu iciit rit want ofjin rve,
They are uervous.irreHolute.chauge-ahle- ,

easily fct the blues ami "take
the spirits) down to keep the spirits
up," than wasting money, time, op
portiiuity nnd nerve force. There is
notliin' like the Kestorative Ner-
vine, discovered By the great t,

Dr. Miles, to cure all nervous
diseases, as headache, the Iducn.
nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
neuralfria, t. itus duni e, tits mid
hysteria. Trial bottles and line
hook of testimonials) free at F. (i.
Fricke A t'u.'s.

Pronouneed Ho, Yei Saved
From ii letter written by Mrn. Ada

K. Nurd of (iroton, S. D..wejuote:
"Was taken with H had cold, which

settled on my Iuiikm, cough Het in
and finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors nave me up say-iu- r

I could live hut a short time. 1

gave myself up lo ttiy Saviour,
if I could not stay with

my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My bus-bun- d

wiih advised to jfet Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for consumption,
roughs and colds. I uve it a trial,
took in nil bottles; it hasi'iired
me and thank (ioi I am now a well
and hearty woman." 'Trial bottles
free at F. G. Fricke A Co.'m drug-
store, regular si.e, .Vk-- . and $1.00.

For many years Mr. H. F. Thomp
sou, of Dch MoincM, Iowa, was mc
verely afllicfeil with chronic diarr-
hoea, lie says: "At times it was
very severe; so much (u, that 1

fenerd it woubl end my life. About
seven jenrs no I chanced to pro-
cure a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
K'emedv. It nave me prompt relief
and I believe cured me permanentl-y, as I now cat or drink without
harm mi) thiujr I please. I have
also used it iu my family with the
best icniilts. For sale by F. Ii.
I'l ickie A Co.

Wonderful Succoss.Iwoxcaisngo the ilaller Prop.
Co.' ordered their bottles by the box

now they buy by the carload.
Among; the popular and succesi lul
remedies they prepare in llaller's
Sarsaparilla A Burdock which is
the most wonderliil blood purifier
known. No druggist heHilates to
recommend this remedy.

For sale by di iiggist.

in.

What is

Custoria 13 lr. Samuel ntcbcr'B priiserlptlon for Infaiil "V
and Children. 1 1 contalus neither Opium, Morphluo norv
other Narcotic Bubstancc. It is a liuriulesS BiibsiJiurr
for ParegoHc, Drops, Soothing Symp. and Caste' '
it Is Pleasant. IU giiarantoo is thirty years' W' ' ;

"

Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys AVorms and all"
fever lshncss. Castorla prevents vomliiii-- r Sour Curu
cures Diarrhoea aud Wind Colic. Castorla relieve.'
teething troubles, cures constipation aud flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulate; the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy aud uatural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's .Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Cwtorfa Ik aa exwlUnt tnedidn. for entl-dre-

MuthMS hare repwtUidly tuld m. of it
good effect upon Uwtr children."

Da. 0. a OsnoM),
Lowua, Kaaa.

" CSwtnrbt fat the beat iwnady fnt cblldxen of
whtcti J ain aequaliitod. I hone ths day lmH
fur dbrtaiai wban miSiMr. wrllaonalilar the raftl
lntircst oj thalr cliniiau, aud ibu Caatuna

of the rarkni. quack oxMtntm. which are
diwteoylng QmIt Inrad onaa, hr ffinHnoopl'Jm,
Inerjiliine, aoothlng syrup and other hurtful
SKent down tluar throat, Uiuraby aendlog
tiwin tu prauiatur. gTtva."

Da. J. F. Kinorkuds,
Oooway, Ark.

The CenUnr Company, 77

J W HEN DEE
DKALKR IN

HARDWARE, STOVES & IROF
PUMPS, TINWARE ETC.

spot uASi. Tim Mvsmms
d(

Slie is a winner. We reduce..... Iw,. , I I Iit. i .ji inim niniieoouy compels us!
lime credit man that can stand it
you a lew more prices that may interest you:

wuiurii nun unit' (ill .
(iasoline -

Warranted Hay Fork
2,000 odd size carriage hidts .
Another lot of clothes wringers)
Carpet tacks ....
Cook stoves at cost to close.

111 So.

ttie

!

1c

wire
(alvanixed wire
llest cheapest tinware iu

in see us in of
we and you every F.vervthimra hiirgat.,,

NOT ONE OH

the
INTERNATIONAL

A sirtetly flnt cla machine, fully wnrrs.i
ed. Made from the ery liest material b
killed workmen, and wlih the l.nt imih lea

have evsr been deviled for the purpoHH, War
nu ile. I lo do nil that can b rranonalily ipeeted f the very be.t tvpewrlter eitanl.
Cniiibleof wrlMim IIW er nilnnte-- oi
oiore aeeordlngtothe ability ol I he oprraUir

phick $ioo.
If there ta no went In your town addre th.

THK MT'll CO.
Agent, wuiiied I'srlsh Y.

V NEKLF.MinK, Agenl.
Linrolu, Neb,

Dr.

Bell-cap-si-
c

i...i,tii, PLAfiTFr?
KtiMnmalitmi. nnrtitaTtfi nlnHw ami l..n,t..tit.l i nnrn, fjrnu,,, tr t I,. ..I IW.........

DSAP! l'..'li.nil,l,T.I..Ur
89H(tliSiutitcUR!D

l.rCok- -
V hlIM. hTrf. l'.,llifi.H.lila

,.,-,.,- .,, M.,iW,iU, R.,i,nr. mi,i.iivSr.Kl.(, l.r. Vlnutaha i.4.int.C

";T PARKfcn s
HAIR BALSAM

L'eV !. "'"" "" hair.

I? ! "'" It. v

iKrrBtiink..r 1.m.i.Wriik l.u.lt. I..I,,:,,,. I'xligt .,i,,n. lv!.'T.'k'.l'i.L. .'

HINCtrVCORNS. Th. nnl,.wf,in,r,r,.
lul ..fu. ivfc a. or lilM-O- . to., .N.

Castoria.
14 Castorla Is so wall adapted to children that

I recunniMiul It aaaapwiurtoaity preasrlptiot
kuuwn So dm."

H. A. Aaonia, H. D, ,

Orfopl at., Brooklyn, N, T.

"Our pliyalclana) In ehlldrm's depart-
ment ha, apokua highly of tbeir sxp.fi
enc lo thafcr ouUl. praottee with Cautoria,
and although weoahr uara out
medical mppUes wbn ai kaowa a regulai
rn1'Kts, yst wvare fiw to eoulm that U.
nierit ot Castoria has won us to look witt
furor Uno It." f

L SITED IIOBPnUL AXD DlSPCRSAST.

Bokton,
Alls C. Barrn,

Street, NeSr York City.

lO( Ml

our
.

prices.... because we can afford too.
too. ii ere m tlie lnifh irice, lonir
NOT IN PLATTSMOl'Tll. We ffive

Htill lrocs at tier
- 14c "

lilc each
IJOc per hundred
2.10

- still ko at per paper

- l7c
3.70 per hundred
4.:Ci "

HENRY BOECK

The '.eadlng

i DEALER

AND

1

UNDERTAKR.
CounUntly keep, on hand everything

you need to furnish your house.

ooKNRK sirrn and main sTHBgT

Neb

holding ironing boards
Hlk barb

barb - -

and line of the city

ooOoo- -

, Come and whether you arc need any goods or notKeinei,. her that enn will save money time.

- CENT- - TIME.

TYPEWRITER

word

numiliM'Inres.
I'AKIStl

N,

.

Grosvenor'$

rifrUJ

r'fvWL
...

LIluU,

'

among

Hurray

FURNITURE

Piattsmout

MIKE SI1NKLL1UCKKU.
Waijen and Hlackmiltli shop

Wagon, Iluggy, Macliine and

plow KcpairinK dona
HOUSESIIOKLNO A SPECIALTY

He s the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE
Which is the best horseshoe for th

fanner, or for fast driviiin, or for citipurposes ever invented. Hi g0 ,.(lo
that anyono run put on sharp or fWt
corks, its needed for wet and slipper,
days, or smooth, dry nuuls. Call aU
heyh.Mi nnd (ixii.iiine the NRVKitai.rr
SIlllj Villi will ll. nil other.

J. M. SIINKLLUAC"-'-- "

U North Filth Sr, p .


